
BANQUET ENDS DAY
OF HIGHTRIBDTES

Griffmen Guests of Buchholz.

. Gameness of Team Is
Eulogized by Many.

After riding through long lanes of

frenzied human beings yesterday

afternoon and having the President
of (he United States address them in
the language of a base ball tan,
Bueky Harris and his boys were given

a third ovation at the dinner staged

in their honor 'by (lus Buchholz at

the Occidental Hotel last night.
And then that sturdy, modest little

I,and of athletes went home and tried

to go to sleep. The stately seat of

government may its dignity

¦within the next few days and get

back to normal operation, but it will

not soon forget the day that Bueky

Harris rode his victorious team up
Pennsylvania avenue.

The 200 officials of the Government
nnd friends of the team who gathered
around the banquet table last night

had an opportunity to see what

sterling material the Washington

base ball club is made of.
Encouraged by Pans.

They were inspired with a new

faith in the team by the words of

• ’lark C. Griffith, veteran president of

the club, and they saw in the clear,
alert face of Bueky Harris the spirit
that carried the team to victory.

When the "Old Pox" who has
strived for so many years to bring
Washington a pennant arose to his
feel his eyes were tilled with the feel-

ing that surged within him.
"Gentlemen." he began, “this is the

happiest day of my base ball career.
The demonstration we received today
has vindicated my belief in Washing-
ton as a base ball city. When I came
here and put what I had into the
Washington Gluh I was told I was
making a mistake. But anyone who
knows me knows that when I set
out on a jol> I try to finish it.”

Harris Given Ovation.

The gray-haired veteran waved an
affectionate gesture to Walter John-
son as he told of the long period of
years during which he and that
grand old master fought together to

win a pennant. And then he turned
and looked down on the boyish
countenance of Bueky Harris as lie
said:

"This victory vindicates my judg-
ment in picking him as manager.
Six times this year we were beaten if
we failed to come through, hut each
time the stamina that is in this team
brought us back. And I hope that we
will soon bring you the greater pen-
nant in the games that are ahead of
us.”

Young Harris - was given a long
ovation when Toastmaster Roe Ful-
kerson asked him to stand up and
introduce one at a time the men who
followed him through the grueling
fight for the flag.

Most young men of 27 years Would
have been too overcome by the
plaudits he received yesterday to
speak. But Harris, with the modesty
and poise that mark his work on
the field, stood up with a smile and
not only called the roll, but added to
each name a word of praise for the
individual efforts of his fighting pals.

Bach Player Applauded.

And as each brawny player stood up
the applause of the guests echoed
around the room.

After an evening of brief addresses
and « holesome entertainment. Toast-
master Fulkerson purposely brought
the banquet to a close at 11:30 o’clock

Coolidge Joins
Contributors to

Johnson Tribute
President Coolidge today joined

the ranks of those enthusiastic
Washingtonian base ball fans who
are contributing to a testimonial
for Walter Johnson, the premier
pitcher of the Washington team.

Miss Corliss Nolan, daughter of
Representative Nolan of Cali-
fornia; S. R. Gollbart and Thomas
S. Flaherty, representing the com-
mittee raising the funds for this

testimonial which will be present-

ed to Walter Johnson just before

the opening of the world series
Saturday, called at the White
House today, and after making
known to Secretary Slemp the ob-

ject of their visit the latter went
into the President’s office, and a
moment later returned with the

President’s contribution. The

amount was not made known.

in order that the players might not
be overtaxed.

Kngineer Commissioner Bell, who
spoke for the Board of Commission-
ers. gave a striking illustration of
how completely the base ball team
took Washington by storm yesterday.

When the automobile carrying the

Commissioners moved through the
surging crowds at the head of the
parade yesterday afternoon, the major
Btiid one zealous fan peered into the
first car and then, in a tone of utter
disappointment, spoke to a man at
his side.

•‘Why, they are only the District
Commissioners! Where are the ball-
players?”

Speaking seriously, the Engineer
Commissioner told Harris and his
men they won the pennant because
they were a game team, and he con-
cluded by expressing the hope they
would vanquish the New York Giants.

Business I,cutters Speak.

Ross P. Andrews, president of the
Merchants and Manufacturers’ As-
sociation, reminded the gathering of
his successful fight many years ago
to permit the playing of base ball on
Sunday.

Edward F. Colladay welcomed the
players on behalf of the Washington
Board of Trade, emphasizing the fact
that the members of that organiza-
tion are among the most faithful of
the faithful fans.

Isaac Gans. speaking for the Cham-
ber of Commerce and as one of the

Costuming
for all

Occasions
We have assembled an

entirely new and com-
plete assortment of

Fancy Dress and Mas-
querade Costumes. N’o
matter what character
you have in mind, we
can supply the correct

dress for it.
You'll appreciate the

fresh, clean stock—priced
moderately.

R. C. M. BURTON &SON
911 E Street N.W.
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|| This day begins the third year of |

REAL community Banking Service |
to the people of Washington Heights |

j by the Riggs National Bank. |

I COURTESY, GOOD MANNERS AND I
FAIR DEALING have brought re- |
wards in new friendships and in- |

|| creased deposits. I

1 The public is welcome to ALL our fa- |
cilities. Gas and electric light bills I
may be paid, or change made at our |
counters, whether accounts are |

1 kept with us or not. II |
|| Loans made to clients at REASON- |
Ti ABLE RATES of interest — I
I I
i No Commissions —No Unusual |
I Charges on loans such at attorney’s |
I fees , either on original loans or re - |
I newals thereof . II |
ft THE WASHINGTON HEIGHTS |

OFFICE OF |

| THE
' |

| RIGOS
| NATIONAL |

BANK |
I 247718th SL N.W., Near Columbia Rd. |
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i-hlch arranged for the
welcome, said:

rni„, in,. u.ctlon of the crowds at
the various parks in both West and
East, and from the country-wide
newspaper reports, we are sure that
no more popular result could have
been achieved than fog the Washing-
ton team to have won the pennant.

"It not only brings great athletic
glory to Washington, but great glory
to base ball Itself, that the American
league championship is located in
the National Capital.

"It is also particularly pleasing that
such encomiums should come from
club owners and managers generally
regarding the real sportsmanship
shown by our team throughout the
entire year.

Vlrtorj’ Not Easy.

"The^ victory has not been an easy-

one. Far from it! At any time with-
in the last three months the loss of
two or three more games would have
spelled disaster. But those extra
games were not lost."

Melvin C. Hazen. chairman of the

committee in chargf of the welcome,
thanked all who contributed to its
success. And then fast, but not leasf,
Gus Buchholz, the host of the eve-
ning. told how happy he was to be
able to play a part In the homecoming

celebration to Washington’s first pen-
nant-winning team.

Through the courtesy of Roland S.
Robbins, manager of Keith’s Theater,
several of the performers contributed
to the entertainment program. They
included Belle Baker, Hawthorne and
Cook and Will Ahern. George O'Con-
nor sang some of his songs, accom-
panied by Matt Horne.

I,fat of (iucMn.

Among those present were:
The base ball team: Stanley R. Har-

ris, Walter Johnson, Joseph Judge,
Oswald Bluege, Eeon Ohslin, William
Hargrave, Harry la-ibold, Fred Mar-
berry, Joseph Martina, George Mog-
ridge, Earl McNeely, Wade X-efier,
Warren Ogden, Roger I’eckinpaugh.

Edward Rice, Harold Rue), Byron

Speece, Ernest Shirley, Benjamin
Tale, Thomas Taylor, J. T. Zachary,
Paul Zahniser, Nick Altrock, A1
Schacht, Allen Russell. Glark Grif-

fith. William N. Richardson. E. B.
Eynon. Mike Martin, W. M. Smith.
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The citizens’ committee; Melvin C.
Hazen, chairman; Roland Robbins,
Gus Buchholz. John Gheen, Samuel J.
Henry, Thomas Bones, Edward F.
Colladay, Isaac Cans, Gen. Anton
Stephan, John Poole, Robert N.
Harper, New-bold Noyea, O. Bogan
Payne, John J. Spurgeon. H. H. Stans-
hury, John M. Olelssner. Norman
Oyster, Gen. S. D. Rockenhach, Lieut.

Col. C. O. Sherrill, C. Baacom Slemp,
J. Thllman Hendrick, Harry F. All-
mond.

Commissioner Cuno H. Rudolph,

Commissioner* James F. Oyster. En-
gineer Commissioner MaJ. J. Frank-
lin Bell. Maj. William H. Holcombe,
assistant engineer commissioner;
Maj. W. E. R. Covell, assistant en-
gineer commissioner; Maj. Daniel
Sullivan. Fire Chief George S. Wat-
son, Daniel E. Oarges. Francis H.
Stephens. Robert L. Williams, King-
gold Hart. William H. Wahly. Bernle
Harrison, Dr T M. Price, James L

Martin.
Roe Fulkerson, William Mooney,

Col, H. S. Hawkins, P. H. Sullivan,
Louis J. Fosse, R. P. Andrews, C.
C. Carlin, Harry Cunningham, Charles
J. Columbus. litwrcnce Mills. Eeo
Neavitt, Dr. J. Ix-ster Brooks. Foster

Wood, George Shaffer, E. R. Colburn,
Oscar Coolican. Thornton Chesley,
Odoll S. Smith. Robert Fleming,

George O’Connor. Malt Horne, Capt.
K. (?. Sherman. Sergt. Moore, Waller
A. Brown. William Roberts, Bertram
H. Roberts, Chris Gockeler, Fred

CADET
Childrens

STOCKINGS

SOLD MOST EVERYWHERE /

uPledged to Quality”

Fourteenth St. at New York Ave.

Goodman G Suss Rochester Tailored Clothes

rp • kkn 1 •

lime to onuggle into

a GoldKeim Top Coat
Style, warmth and wear —all three of

these features are to be found in a Gold-
heim specially priced top coat. You’ll
want one at the World Series game.
COMPARE them at the bottom-most
price of—

$29-75 upwards

I
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HI —found where business succeeds

712 13th SL N.W. Mam MM

Buchholz, D. J. Callahan, P. A. Drury,
A. E. Seymour. Edward T. Clark,
Capt. Adolphus Andrews, Capt. E. E.
Haring, Capt. W. L. McMorrts, Fred
Owens, Chief Justice Walter I. Mc-
Coy, Justice Frederick h. Hlddons,
Justice Adolph Hoehllng, Judge John
P. McMahon, Judge Gus A. Schuldt,
Judge Robert E. Mattingly, Edgar C.,
Snyder. Peyton Gordon, James J,
O'Eeary, Frank J. Kelly. David A.
Hart, F. W. Madigan, Edward R.
Thomas, Bertram Emerson, jr., Wil-
ton J.. Lambart, Avery C. Marks,
Fleming New-bold, Rudolph KaufT-
mann, John F. Major, J. A. O’Leary,
Vincent Callahan, Donald Warren,
J. K. Bryan. Barnard McDonnell,
Tucker Graves Humphries, James N.
Doyle, B. M. McKelway, John B. Kel-
ler and Louis Dougher.

PICKPOCKETS ROB TWO.

George J. Easterday Relieved of

S9B During Ball Team Welcome.
Pickpockets were slightly In evi-

dence yesterday during the time the
returning ball players were being
given a hearty reception George J.
Easterday, 2131 Florida avenue, one
of two victims, told the police he was
relieved of J9B, a card and a meal
ticket, either at Pennsylvania avenue

and Fourteenth street or on a street
car.

Thomas R. Hellmuth. residing at

108 Varnum street, was at New York
avenue and Ninth street when robbed.
A driver's permit, and keys were
taken.

DESCRIBES AD CLUBS’
CONVENTION IN LONDON

Miss Marguerite Sitgreaves Tells

Soroptimists Return Home

Biggest Thrill of Trip.

Os all impressions received on their
tour by the local delegates to the
recent International Convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World, in England, the one that
caused the greatest thrill was that
made when the Statue of Liberty was
sighted in New York Harbor, accord-
according to Miss Marguerite Sit-
greaves in an address before the

Club at a luncheon in the
La Fayette Hotel yesterday. Miss

O’CONNOR SCHOOL OK

EXPRESSION
Fall Term, Oct. Ist

Mills lildg., Penon. Avc. at 17th St.

| SCORES OF NEW PATRONS |
This haß been a'banner week—scores of new faces

have visited us—they were pleasantly surprised at the
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICED SPECIALS. There-
fore we have decided to carry them through until the
end of the week. HERE ARE HEAL OPPORTUNITIES'

the advantage of SPECIALS!
the convenience of TERMS!

Our budget plan for those who desire to

furnish their home out of Income rather
than Capital will interest you.

Save S4O on This Save S3O on This

3-Pc. Kroehler 3-Pc. Kroehler
Davenport Suite Davenport Suite

An outstanding value: iu g*uumc Wry practical and attractive outfit
Kri**hlcr Davenport Su t*». including Kach p.cc* fitted with saglc*ft soft
chair and rocker upholstered in fine bpringa and upholstered in Fabrikoid.
grade of velour. Davenport open* Frame* sturdily constructed «»f oak or
into full size bed and has ample mahogany. Davenport opens to full
storage for mattress and lidding. size l**d

Was $169. SIOQ Was $lO9. S7Q
Now A ** Now *

ALL KROEHLER DAVENPORT SUITES
REDUCED

—

| 1
ALLBEDROOM SUITES REDUCED

¦ .

Save s7l on This Serve $49 on This

4-Pc. French Walnut 4*Pc. American Walnut
Veneer Bedroom Suite Veneer Bedroom Suite
Thli ciquisitcly chzrming Bedroom

,
~, „

.
...

Snite consists of Bow-end Bed. Full consisting of l ull Size tamty with

Vanity Fhlfforohe snd Dresser At i«r*e .enter mirror and J side mirrors

treelively designed Dresser, Msn h Hi'frorobe or C hiffo
¦ rette and How-end Hed.

Z**5269 $l9B y-*1. 9*. $149

Save SBO on This Save S6O on This

3-Pc. Kroehler Velour 3-Pc. Kroehler
Davenport Suite Davenport Suite

This .Suite consists of large Bed A beautiful well constructed Velour
Davenport, opens to full size bed Suite, with long Bed, large Daveu
large Club Rocker and Fireside Chair. pert thst opens to full «I*e bed, Isrtc
uphoUtoned In fine quality cut velour. (’iub Chair and VN Ing back Oliair.
Has loose spring cushions, spring edge This Suite has loose spring cushion*,

and spring seat bottoms. Chairs fire soring edge and spring seat bottoms
upholstered all over. ( hairs are upholstered all over.

Was $277. S1 Q7 Was $239. $1 7Q
Now la/l Now A L Z7

| 7th St. N.W. |

Sitgreaves was a local official dele-
gate to the convention

The speaker painted a vivid picture
of the warm welcome given the del-
egates at their various stopping
places while in Europe. Everywhere
they went all foreigners who deliv-
ered addresses were unanimous in
saying how glad they were to have
the United States delegation over
there, while members of the delega-
tion from this country were unani-
mous in stating how glad they were
to bo there.

Miss Sitgreaves told of seeing
the Prince of Wales and of numerous
other events on the trip. This coun-

try is fur in advance of Kngland inadvertising, she said.
At the eonclusipn of, the address

Miss Sitgreaves was heartily con-
gratulated by all present and the

j (, luli gave her Its best yell and pre-
sented her with a bouquet of flowers.

I Ringing of elub songs constituted th-
remainder of the program. A busi-ness tneeing will lie held in the Litb ayette Hotel next Wednesday after-
noon at 12:15. it was announce.

About 60 per cent of Die heat pro-
duced by coal is said to go up the chim-

¦ ney.
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$ You Always Find What You Want in /

| PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES T
£ Highest Quality Lowest Prices
t Clean Stores /

| HAMS BACON |
\ Wry Fancy Small H.m., Tastiest Breakf.,t 5
> lean and mild. _

/

/ Bacon in town, sliced with /

> Bto 10 lbs. the rind off.

\ tb, 24c Lb 35c $
£ ?

£ BUTTER Sunset Gold’’ Finest Fresh Creamery. ?

$ $

i E6GS strict| y Fresh, Packed in Carton. Doz., 50c ?
£ ?
> SAUSAGE I.offler’s Pure Pork. Lb., 30c *
/ ?

5 FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES *
\ SWEET POTATOES DELICIOUS APPLES
i lb. 4c 3 lbs. 25c 1 '
J FRESH SPINACH GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES \
' ib. 8c 4 ">»¦ 19c
; CRISP CELERY TOKAY GRAPES j
/ stalk 10c | »>¦ 10c

I POTATOES, 15 lbs., 25c i
£ 1 : ?

; DEL MONTE COFFEES
' Products Fresh From the Coast

A„ „,ra coff„ }
/ Peaches I an 1 8c a good buy right now. j

\
“ no. 2 can 23c Wilkins Breakfast ib. 38c '

i .

2 f 2 can 28g Qrienta, Bag 46c \
•?* “;r s•—•*» “*

: fc*r.».»t»au Sis ;

“R. A. No. 2vi Can 35c Maxwell House lb. 50c $ •

* 2*2 can 34c Lord Calvert h». 48c '

j Pineapple sliced 24-* 33c Wilkins Perfect '

$ Blackberries *»- 2 can 25c Blend ib. 50c '

; $
* TOMATOES Big R brand. No. 2 cans, 3 FOR 25c ;
$ 2
< CORN Shoe Peg, Conqueror brand, CAN 16c ;
? j
\ PEAS “Red (loose” Early June, 16c, 3 FOR 45c g.
j J
; SPINACH “Del Monte," C\ N 19c £
%¦*— ¦ - ?

/ Cl ABID Gold Me J*'- 5-LB. SACK 28c ;

J | wll Pillsbury, 12-LB. SACK 63c %

\ MATCHES IVORY SOAP *
f. A real bargain in No. 2 Lay in a supply at these low <

£ boxes. prices. >

t -> r C/» Small, 2 for 13c * ‘

£ ¦ for OC Large cake He /
* ?
y * i
I MILK “Sunset Gold,” tall cans, 3 FOR 25c ;

I VINEGAR “White House,”|-2 GAL JUG 29c ;
•

i RAISINS “Sun Maid,” 12 oz. tins, 3 FOR 25c *

i i
ASPARAGUS California State, No. 1 lall2 FOR 35c ;

I SUGAR “ 10 lbs. 77c j
\ \
; FRESH MEATS \ '
J IN OUR STORES LOCATED AT $

5 19 Maryland Are.. Hyattsvllle. 1!?2 Pcnna Ave. >. TT. /
> 16SI Conn. Ayf. X. W. 2001 P St. X. W. t Pnpont t lrrlri. j
j 2459 ISth St. >. W. 5526 ( onn. 4v». fChrry (haul. f
¦0 23 Laurel Are., Taiioma Park. 3147 M St. >. W /
Z* 1704 17th St. X. W. Conn. Ave. and Maromb St. X. It. /

j , ¦ ¦ . ¦- 4

\ SPRING CHICKENS LEGS OF LAMB ;
S Fresh killed, IVi to 2 lbs. Fancy Spring Lamb /

j tb. 40c lb 30c :

| CHOCK ROAST LAMB CHOPS ;
g Cut from prime steer beef. The very best. £*j
i ib. 25c Loin, lb. 45c

{ ' |l

4


